Arizona Progressive Candidate Training

Supporting individuals who want to be a part of shaping Arizona’s political agenda

Workshop Topics
- What it Takes to Run for Office
- Message Development & Delivery
- Voter Targeting and Contact
- Fundraising
- Campaign Law
- Campaign Planning…and much more

2020 Workshop Dates
The training is held over the course of three weekends.
- January 25 & 26
- February 8 & 9
- February 22 & 23

Program Fee
$400
Partial Scholarships available

Workshop Location
UFCW 99
2401 North Central Avenue
Phoenix, 85004 (corner of Central and Vernon)

Gain the skills, resource, networks and knowledge to become a strong candidate and run a winning campaign. If you are thinking about or already made up your mind to run for office, this non-partisan, progressive candidate training is for you. Take action and apply today!

For more information call
602-253-0119
http://www.azleadingforchange.org

They took this training. They ran for office. They are in elected office today.

Superintendent of Public Instruction Kathy Hoffman; Senator Tony Navarrete; Arizona State Representatives Randall Friese, Lorenzo Sierra, Diego Rodriguez, Domingo DeGrazia, Jennifer Pawlik, Mitzi Epstein, Amish Shah, Reginald Bolding. School Board Members Naketa Ross, Brian Garcia, Elora Diaz, Marcie Hutchinson, Lawrence Robinson, Monica Trejo, Kiana Sears…and so many more!

Space is limited. Acceptances are made on a rolling basis, following an interview.

APPLY TODAY FOR EARLY ACCEPTANCE

The application deadline:

Application:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Winter2020